Summary: Radioreceptor methods were used to quanti tate the N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) receptor-com plex of ovine cerebral microvessels and cerebral gray matter. Specific binding of D[3HJ2-amino-5-phosphono pentanoate and [3HJI-[I-(2-thienyl)cyclohexyl]piperidine, ligands for the NMDA primary acceptor site and iono phore, respectively, was found in cerebral gray matter but was not detectable in membranes prepared from brain microvessels enriched in capillaries. Sigma receptors, another locus of action for phencyclidine congeners, Intracerebral blood vessels subserve essential functions in the maintenance of brain function and microvessels, in particular, are especially affected in cerebrovascular insults including ischemia and hypoxia (Joo, 1985; Kobayashi et aI., 1985). Appre ciable evidence now suggests that neuromediators including acetylcholine, biogenic amines, and neu ropeptides are likely to regulate the function of in tracerebral blood vessels (100, 1985; Kobayashi et aI., 1985; Palmer, 1986) . Indeed, receptors for many neuroactive substances have been described in mi crovessel preparations and radioreceptor assays (Joo, 1985; Kobayashi et aI., 1985; Palmer, 1986) . 
were also not present on microvessels but were found in cortical homogenates. On the other hand, cerebral mi crovessels and gray matter contained significant numbers of r3-adrenoceptors. Our results indicate the NMDA re ceptors and NMDA antagonists are unlikely to regulate the function of the cerebral microvasculature. Key Words: Brain microvessels-Glutamate transmitter NMDA receptor-Phencyclidine-Sigma receptor-r3-Adrenoceptor.
closely associated with, small intracerebral vessels (Kobayashi et aI., 1985) .
Recently, exaggerated release of the major excit atory transmitter, L-glutamate, and excessive stim ulation of excitatory amino acid receptors have been suggested to contribute to neuronal death in ischemia and anoxia (Jorgensen and Diemer, 1982; Benveniste et aI., 1984; Rothman, 1984; Hagberg et aI., 1985) . Protection against neuronal loss is af forded by antagonists at the N-methyl-D-aspartate (NMDA) subtype of L-glutamate receptor with both competiti ve [e.g. , D-2-amino-7 -phosphonoheptan oate) and noncompetitive NMDA antagonists (phencyclidine-related molecules, e.g.
ten-5,10-imine (MK-801)] being effective (Foster et aI., 1987; Meldrum, 1987; Olney et aI., 1987) .
Because other types of neurons are in close apposi tion to small intracerebral vessels, synaptically re leased L-glutamate might also regulate small blood vessel function. Essential to such a hypothesis would be the presence of the appropriate receptors on in tracerebral vessels and this study examines the possible existence of the NM DA receptor-complex on cerebral microvessels.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
These procedures were also used for the preparation of
Isolation of cerebral microvessels
Ovine brains were obtained from a local slaughter house and were transported to the laboratory in ice-cold Krebs-Ringer phosphate, pH 7.4. Pial membranes were removed from hemisected brains by blunt dissection. Pieces of gray cerebral cortex were separated from un derlying white matter and placed in freshly oxygenated, ice-cold Krebs-Ringer phosphate containing 0. 01 % bo vine serum albumin. Microvessels were isolated from cortical gray matter by the procedure of Culvenor and Jarrott (1981) . After extensive washing with Krebs Ringer phosphate, the microvessels were collected, weighed, and stored frozen at -20°C for up to 3 days before membrane preparation. Purity of the cerebral microvessel preparations was assessed by microscopy ( Fig. 1) .
Membrane preparation
For the preparation of crude membrane fractions, mi crovessels were homogenized using hand-held glassl Te flon homogenizer (�1 0 
After rehomogenization with a motor-driven homoge nizer (�20 strokes) and a Polytron (Kinematica, Lu cerne, Switzerland) tissue disruptor (setting S, 10 s), ho mogenates were centrifuged at 4S,000 g for 10 min at 4°C. The resultant pellet was washed at least twice by resus pension (Polytron) in 20 volumes of ice-cold buffer and centrifugation, before the final pellets were resuspended and used immediately for binding assays (Culvenor and Jarrott, 1981; Olverman et aI. , 1984; Largent et aI. , 1986) . 
Binding assays
The well-washed membrane preparations were used in radioreceptor procedures using the fo llowing ligands: NMDA receptor, DPH]APS (Olverman et aI. , 1984) ; NMDA ionophore, PH]TCP (Largent et aI. , 1986) 
Data analysis
Binding data from saturation studies were analyzed by iterative nonlinear curve fitting to provide estimates of ligand affinity and receptor density (Munson and Rod bard, 1980) , i.e. , estimates of dissociation constant and density of binding sites, respectively. 
RESULTS
The purity of the ovine microvessel preparations was checked by microscopy. Vessels were virtually devoid of nonvascular matter, appeared free of neu ronal and glial elements, and consisted of twisted Table I) . Com puter-assisted analyses of binding data from satura tion experiments were consistent with single popu lations of sites and yielded binding parameters sim ilar to those found previously in our laboratory for rat cortical membrane preparations (Manallack and Beart, 1987) . Sigma opiates share many pharmaco logical properties with phencyclidine congeners (Manallack et aI. , 1986) , but specific sites for the prototypic sigma ligand (+ )[3H]SKF 10,047 were also not found in the microvessel preparation. In contrast, and in agreement with previous reports (Culvenor and Jarrott, 1981; Kobayashi et aI. , 1985) , specific binding sites for f3-adrenoceptors could be demonstrated with (-)[3H] DHA in both ovine microvessels and gray matter (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Our results demonstrate that the reported protec tive effects of NMDA antagonists against ischemia and anoxia (Foster et aI. , 1987; Meldrum, 1987; Olney et aI. , 1987) (Manallack and Beart, 1987) . Additionally, freeze-thawing of the microvessel preparation is unlikely to have been a confounding factor in our study because the NMDA receptor-ionophore complex has been well documented to be stable to this procedure . f3-Adrenoceptors could be reli ably determined in the experiments employing ( -)[3H] DHA and very low amounts of protein, and our finding of f3-adrenoceptors on ovine brain mi crovessels is consistent with reports using prepara tions from other species (Culvenor and Jarrott, 1981; Kobayashi et aI. , 1985) .
Phencyclidine is known to produce cerebral arte rial spasms (Altura and Altura, 1981) , and basilar and cerebral arteries are contracted by phencycli dine congeners and sigma benzomorphans (Altura et aI. , 1983) . Such findings suggest the presence of phencyclidine and sigma receptors on these ar teries, although the present studies show that these sites are apparently absent from the microvascula ture. Similar anomalies exist for serotonin and <Xl adrenoceptors, and receptor densities often vary between vessels (Harik et aI. , 1980; Kobayashi et aI. , 1985; De Keyser et aI. , 1988 Microvessels were isolated from ovine cerebral cortex gray matter, and membranes were prepared from microvessels and gray matter as described in Materials and Methods. Kd and B max were determined by nonlinear curve fitting of binding data. These parameters are from analyses of pooled data files of independent experiments (3-6) employing 9 or 11 ligand concentrations in replicate determinations. 95% Confidence limits are shown in parentheses. ND, not detectable.
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